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New Left,just as his impatiencewith most otherformsof mentalblindnesshas made him
one of the most stimulatingof contemporaryMarxistsand a leader in the evolution of
modemdependencytheory.
Nuffield College, Oxford
DAVIDK. FIELDHOUSE,

Late Capitalism.By ErnestMandel. Translatedby Joris De Pres. London:NLB (Verso
Edition),1978;distributedin the USA and Canadaby SchockenBooks.Pp. 618. $9.95.
This volume seeks to explainin unadulteratedMarxisttermsthe main featuresof modem economichistory.It especiallyfocusseson the post-1945boom in the advancedindustrialcountriesof the non-communistworld,and the reasons"it would be followedby another long wave of increasing social and economic crisis for world capitalism,
characterizedby a far lowerrateof overallgrowth"(p. 7).
In deployingthe cumbersomeMarxistapparatus,the heart of Mandel'sanalysisis his
interpretationof the Kondratieffcycle-a variationon Schumpeter'shypothesisin Business Cycles.Capitalismis seen as havingevolvedon the basisof fourtechnologicalrevolutions:textiles,based on handicraftmachines,coming to a close about 1848;the railroad,
steel, and machine tool revolution,based on the productionof machinesby machines,
coming to a close in the 1890s;the electricityand internalcombustionengine revolution,
comingto a close in the 1930s;and the electronicand nuclearpowerrevolutionwhose decelerationmarks the end of the fourth Kondratieffupswing in the second half of the
1960s.As in Schumpeter,each cycle has a phase of increasedprofits"when production
sites have first to be created"(p. 121);and then a phase of rapid diffusion,when profit
ratesfall and the overallgrowthrate slows down. These phasesof decelerationare dated
1824-1847,1874-1893,1914-1939,and 1966-.
The bulk of the analysis,however,is devoted to the evolutionof the world economy
since the 1930s;that is, the emergenceof late capitalism.Mandel arguesthat multiple
forcesare tending to reducethe rate of profit;these are compoundedby the pressureof
wagedemandsin excessof productivityincreaseswhichcan only be containedby incomes
policieswhich he counselslabor to resist.He furtherarguesthat the inner contradictions
of late capitalismwill force the bourgeoisieinto armedviolence to protectsurplus-value.
To emancipateworld societyfrom these contradictionsrequires"theconquestof political
powerand the demolitionof the bourgeoisState apparatus,by the associatedproducers"
(p. 499). A socialistworldstatewill then emerge;for, trueto his Trotskyiteheritage,Mandel is as profoundlyopposedto socialismin one countryas he is to capitalismin one country(pp. 514 if.).
PuttingasideMandel'spoliticalpamphleteering,the structuralweaknessof his systemis
that it is a two-sectormodel which (like neoclassicalgrowthmodels)fails to take into account flucuationsin the relativeabundanceor scarcity,relativepricesand profitabilityof
investmentin agriculturalproducts,raw materials,and energy. They are embeddedin
Mandell'ssystem somewherein Department 1 (capital goods). He misses, therefore,a
good deal that is centralto his long cycle upswings;missesthe dynamicsof the 1830sand
the late 1880swhich run counterto his firstand seconddownswings;missesthe role of the
shift in relativepricesfrom the 1930sto 1951;missesthe criticalrole of decliningrelative
pricesfor basic commoditiesin the boom of the 1950sand 1960s;fails to introduceadequatelyin this 1978editionthe meaningof the pricerevolutionof 1972-1978.
This failurebearssignificantlyon his assessmentof the prospectsfor democraticcapitalist societies.Thereare ampleopportunitiesand need for productiveinvestmentin the generationaheadin resource-related
fields;e.g., energyproductionand conservation,the control of pollution, agriculturaloutput to match the populationbulge in the developing
regions,raw materialdevelopment,researchand developmentover a wide front.For our
times, investmentsof this kind are the equivalent,say, of those requiredto open up the
AmericanWest in the thirdquarterof the nineteenthcentury,and Canada,Australia,and
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Argentinain the pre-1914generation.Although, as in other such periods, the rate of
growthof urbanreal income may be less than in the 1950sand 1960s(when the termsof
tradeshiftedfavorablyby about 25 percentfor the OECD world),it need be neithera periodof stagnatingrealincomenor of chronicunemployment.
Mandel'sthesis falls, then, in the generalcategoryof those of Shumanand Rosenau,
Forrester,Heilbronerand the otherpessimistswho echo the secularstagnationhypothesis
of the 1930s.The text is heavygoing and somewhatturgid;but the main lines of Mandel's
argumentareclearenough.
W. W. ROSTOW,Universityof Texas at Austin
The New Economic History of the Railways. By Patrick O'Brien. New York: St. Martin's
Press, 1977. Pp. 121. $13.95.

PatrickO'Brienhas done a comprehensive,workman-likejob of examiningone of the
majorcontroversiesin economichistorya decade or so ago along with subsequentworks
that have evolved from it. The resultsof the surveyare frequentlyinconclusive,a characteristicthat O'Brienreadilyacknowledges.Scholarswho have followed the major developmentsin this areawill not findmuchthat is new and newcomersmay be discouragedby
the numerousloose ends. Most of the blame for that, however,lies with the complexity
and methodologicallimitationsinherentin the issuesratherthan with O'Brien'streatment
of them.
The role of the railroadsin economicgrowthbecamea majorissuein the 1960s,in part
in responseto the provocativeworksof W. W. Rostow and R. W. Fogel. The discussion
frequentlygeneratedmore heat than light becausethe issue was often treatedas a symbol
of majormethodologicaldivisionsthat were becomingevidentin economichistory.Once
the methodologicalcontroversysubsided,interestin the contributionof railroadsto economic developmentfell off rapidlyand a large numberof questionsof a more technical
nature were left unresolved.In effect, scholarslost interestin solving the mundanebut
necessary"nutsand bolts"aspectsof the problem.
Even if economic historianssomehowwere to continuelarge-scalework on this complex of problems,many would remainbeyondresolutionat the present.As O'Brienrecognizes, economicanalysishas not yet reachedthe point whereall scholarswould agree on
its implicationsin every application.So, for example, there is an extensive-and inconclusive-survey in the book of the backwardand forwardlinkages of the railroad.
O'Briennotes that therehas been some disputeover the extent to which these benefitsof
the railroadare includedin the calculationsof directgains. In this regardhe is somewhat
of a traditionalist,tendingto come down on the side of those who believe therewere significantside effects.And that is symptomaticof muchof the treatmentof the issue. Where
scholarshipdoes not provide conclusiveimplications,the heart is free to shape the answers.
Perhapsthis is the main reasonthat railroadsreceivedsuch intense,but short-livedattention from new economichistorians.The questionwas broadenough that majoralternative interpretationscould be reasonablyadvocated.For example, O'Brienexpends a
good deal of space exploringthe conflictingjudgmentsabout the net contributionof the
railroadthat in effect resultedfrom differingpresumptionsabout the rangeof likely substitutesin the absenceof the railroad.Eachside could advocateits positionwithoutfearof
telling criticism.At the same time, however,the debatesoon took on an inconclusiveand
frustratingtone, and thereforeinterestwas boundto wane.
For anyonewho wishesto make the long trekand reviewold battles,PatrickO'Brienis
a good tourguide.
GERALDGUNDERSON,TrinityCollege, Hartford
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